Sarah L. Fishbein
January 21, 1984 - December 31, 2020

Sarah Fishbein, 36, passed away peacefully on Friday, December 31, 2020 in
Keenesburg, CO. She was born January 21, 1984, in Denver, Colorado to Steve and Mary
(Goldie) Fishbein. Sarah was a 2002 graduate of Arapahoe High School. She studied to
become a Cyber Technician at Pickens Technical College, and graduated in May 2011.
She married Jacque Faille in 2009 and they welcomed a baby girl (Khloe) into this world in
2011.
Sarah worked many retail jobs where she was a friendly, familiar face to people. After
graduating from Pickens she enjoyed repairing computers for her customers. She also did
volunteer work for Volunteers of America Colorado. Sarah was truly selfless person, with a
passion for helping others; always before herself. In her spare time she was perpetually
on the hunt for unique and valuable antiques at thrift stores. She loved driving around
Colorado and seeing new places while listening to ‘90s music. She often reminisced about
trips she took with her family to Hawaii and remembered how brave her mother was. Most
of all she absolutely loved and adored her daughter, Khloe.
She will be dearly missed by all. Sarah was preceded in death by her husband Jacque,
and her father Steve. She is survived by her daughter, Khloe, her mother Goldie, her sister
Lauren, her boyfriend Dan and their cat Opal. Being the loving mother she was, the family
asks that in lieu of flowers, please donate to a fund benefitting Khloe’s future at https://ww
w.paypal.com/paypalme/khloe408
Sarah’s family will be holding a Celebration of Life Service sometime in the future. Please
feel free to add to this by sharing memories and reminiscing.
There will be a Zoom Memorial service on Wednesday, January 20 at 5:00pm.
Meeting Link: https://zoom.us/j/95856657078?pwd=K1lpbko5NFFVVDZYaWhKYTlnSk1zU
T09
Meeting ID: 958 5665 7078
Passcode: Sarah

